
THE WROXHAM HOTEL
畝OSE W賞NE

TWO BIRDS, ONE STPNE ROS重, SOUTH OF FRANCE

A fautas船o挿dry, eaSy dririkir屯wi確fuli of Su面疇r f由it fla∀6urS, W舶a hirit of §weemeSS.

BALADE ROMANTIQPE ROSf, SOUTH OF FRANCE
Bu「Sting with aromas of stone f「uit, raSPber「y. st「awbeny and white ¶owe「s, and a

St「Oke of acidity on the finish.

BERONRA RTOJA ROSADO, SPAIN

FIoral bouquet and distinct notes of che「ry and rose petaI. On the palate the

Wine is b「imming with ripe. ber「y什uits Ieading to a fresh and balanced finish.

M DE MINUTY ROSf, COTES DE ProVENCE
Bu「Sting with aromas of stone fruit, 「aSPbe「ry, StraWber「y and white ¶owers, and a touch

Of acidity on the finish.

RED WINE

HILLViLLE SHIRAZ, AUSTRALRA

Very good fruit intensity of 「aspbe面es and black cher「ies with we旧ntegrated vanil!a oak.

MERLOT RESERA, TERRAVEGA CHILE
High qua=ty Mer10t f「Om One Of Chile’s top Wineries. Powe山川avours

Of pIum and da「k什uit with a hint of mocha.

DOMINIO DE LA FUENTE ORGANIC GARNACHA,臆SPAIN

A juicy, ¶eshy unoaked red wine, Showing g「eat pu「ity with expressive and

We肘de軒ned aromas of red f「uits and violets,

T話RRAVEGA GRAN RESERVA CABERNET SAUVIGNON, CHILE

Complex and intense. where flavours of red and bIack f「uits, St「aWberry, blackber「y

and bIueberry predominate, COmbined with spiced notes ofwhite pepper and nutmeg.

APERICENAAPPASSIMENTO, ITALY
Rich and ∞ncentrated fruit flavours of che「ry and 「aspbeny with veIvety, SmOOth

tannins t°寄れish.

Q!JID PRO QPO MALBEC, ARGENTINA
BoId. Ripe. Fruity. 1t’s a big wine with lots of¶avour - and a IoveIy plush texture.

BERONIA CZA CRIANZA LIMI丁ADA RIOJA, SPAIN

This wine is ripe and juicy on the palate. Velvety ta…ins baIance perfectly

With the cho∞late and dark fruit cha「acteristics, reSulting in a long, S=ky, finish.

DOMAINE DU SABOT BEAUJOIAiS VIHAGES, BEAUJOLAuS

Packed wjth juicy strawbe「ry, 「aSPberry and che「ry fru掴avours. A b「ight and

youthful wine with a f「esh finish.

CHÅTEAUNEUF-DU-PAPE, PHILIPPINE SAuNT-CrmLLE, RHONE

Aromas of fresh red f「uits, SPi∞S and a hint of chocoIate. The paIate is siIky smooth

With a powe血l血it intensity and wonde血i complexity.

ANTINORI `TIGNANELLO’工TAIY

Now one of Itaiy’s most soughトafte「 wines. 1t’s rema「kably complex, With aromas of

Che「ry, Van帥a, mint and white pepper. The「e’s a veIvety plushness, but freshness,

too, SO it feels both eIegant and rich.

DESSERT WINE

CIASTELNAU DE SUDUIRAUT, SAUTERNES, BORDRAUX - HAlF BOTTLE
With seduc鮎ve aromas of fragrant orange blossom, SPices and fudge. The smooth

initiaI taste develops into soft sweetness on the paIate.

175Mし王7.95 250Mし王8.95　　王24.00

175Mしf8i50 250ML f9.75　　f27.00

f31.00

王34.00

I75Mし王7.75 250Mし王8.95　　王23.00

175ML f8.25 250Mしf9.50　　f26.00

175Mし王8.50 250Mし王9.75 ∴∴雷27.00

175Mし王9.SO 250Mし王lO.75 ∴∴王30.00

175Mしf9.75 250Mし壬重L00　　王31.00

175Mしf9.75 250Mし王ll.00　　王31.00

175Mし乞lO.50 250Mし乞=.75　　壬32.00

壬35.00

f52.00

f175.00

50Mし壬8.00　　f35.00

V¥爪e「e wines a「e ava油ebie by the gIass, a 125ml giass can be offe「ed.


